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I'ulLADF.i.pniA, September, 1799. } Brig Peggy. Lawr nee, Belfalt 55 first .quAUTT, > ' l.aw book htwe,
t- 1 : 1 * ? a i_ t t 1 Georgia Packet, Bumham. C. F. Madura of ike vinthpes *f } oz to *97 > r >j. TT?Q 3 19> STREET^

KOKDAT WM.KC, DECEMBER 2. <? On tbr asd ult. arrived the fehooner | S, v
g
roffio Liwmool " ,6 Old Sherry, Port and Lisbon }*»*<«> A Very valuable and extecfive Affortinent of

\u25a0 Samuel, of Bolton, cointHanded by Edward c , r » u 7 firfl and ourth proof old Comae Brandy, T T> /L Ju'tum et tmaccm propositi virum, Hedge, Bjftoil, with 12 men, 2 iIX ? ? r '-s..° . l * n *M I Jamaica Spirits J-jGTJU -DOORSj
Noll cirium ardor prava jubentium, pounders and 6 (mailer guns, or swivels on j *;"** I :JVS .

a- g# f° ALSO ? fM-PORTEU this fall ami immediately before
No.n vultus jnftantis tyranui, carriages. She was coming inat night-fall. tadrr IJathway, Gibralter 03 Jfew Tons of Upland and Meadoiv Hay. I the late fickoHs. comprehending almost every
Merite quatit-fohda. and jrallantly fouffht her way in the gut ! Baltim re, Cotton, St. Jago 50 December a d6t Cook in_ui«£.of tfee latest London and Irifli ccfi-

?

, r . through five privateersfor an hour, fuppoled BetseV> , Wilmington 6 T~ ~ j?* 'They w;ll*e d&ofed of from a Angle:vo-
The " Calm Observer 'is exerting all the to be Krenrh ? hut from ?, n»nnd ~ MARSHAL'S SALE- Hwie, to an entire twrarf at she. fame prices ae

energyof body and mind which the violence board,' it was concludedLie Etctrattfron, the Lcg 800 l tfthejbip Wofi. United*.*,, ) W^ndonof his panion dill permits him to retain, in t| ie gun-bonts, that were out, ingtoti> Captain Paciwo3df in 50 clays I snvisyl'vania Distrift, ) 2nd Dublin, his <>ock will as ul'«al \u2666 kept up, so
endeavours to neinftMe himfelfin the Ration n)ufl have also fired upon her. Said Ihot from Malaga, arrivedytflerday morning. In p.M.unce of a writ to me dii tiled, from that gent!emo> wijlfrldem be disappointedwhen
from whch the ju(t resentment of the Fe- gre atlv damaged her ftcrn. The Eijglifli , r . . r xi w the honrabJe Richard Peters, Esquire, Judge iA. s

. .

e *

« ~ _ r>deralifts lad driven Lim. Not content with fn? le Dorothea and a brig flipt and v«n: torequiring the ir.flaence of men of-his own hci . affifti hut were too late, as she soon C
, :a! 6 ' saw a p offlnff' and for the Pennf/i vauia Diftrid), will be ex- J J 0SHe for 1799. of books for .?ie, which may be

he has the m.annef, to solicit, JtfyiKJ Jout 3 league, difta.ee attacked by the t > public si at ,1. Merchants Coffee tuth&f2mboth by letter and personal application,|hat a Sp'uilhrun-boat Gapt HedffM ' 6beha- French privateers, fuppofeq to be an Amert* Hour?, in*thc City of Philadelphia) on Sa-
of the Federalists themfalves. But they viour' v,a, greatly'apulauded, and, I must can (hip ;we immediately got under way" tn.jhy the 7.h of D.cember next, at 12 saw.,
will recolledt that tyger crouches be- fav, did honor to the tinNo one was t0 . h,m 5 d,reftly after getting under cc, - ? v

_ At No. i©j Market Street,
fore he leaps upon prey.'' j,urt on board the Samuel/' <lU!Ct ca *m * out a" Iweeps and got the i lic; ; rnir " 1 ren °h veikl, Q n reafonah'e terms, for Cash or a fiiort Credit,

_ ' boat ahead, and triedevery exertionto get pM
j callesk, THF STOCKThe gin-drinking pauper who is laid to ? ? *rnr> r c c off to them ; at Meridian, the town of Ma-

T j i\t vrrrrrMWT?
conduct Bache's boafts of having been CONGRESS. lagabore N. E. by N. two leagues dittance ; LA MAGIGILNNE,
higbiv complimeiUcd by » rrfpeftable Eng. at 3P. M. found we could not reach her with all «nd fihgolar her spparel, guosand '' '

fifh mercla .t oH th'.s" city. The afper- The Hoq-fe of Repirtntatives met and before night,"(he having breeze whife we appurtenance?, as the fame now arc, having co ..'S'lnctc

Con is undoubtedly a lie :us there is no formed a quorum at j o'clock, when a ballot were becalmed } hove about and rowed in been lately fcized and liken 011 the hi-h1 seas, A N kxmnsive jimorthent or
man, ?' born," as Botinghroke f.vs, "in was proceeded with tor the eleftiou of a for the harbour again ;at4P. M. saw ore and within, the jurilVliaien of the said Coujrt, jDr\' Goods,
Ergbnci, under afly ciccumftances, in any SEDGWICK °ft tlK* V" VTtn thc ft .andirS j I£tjtTM>-fesßrown, 1 Efq.Xmander of A WELL assorted invije. of Ccrman goods fe-ihuatior.who we 1;1(1 not be \u25a0fiiamed and

,

1" e alon. 1 lltv/UUHL s>i.Uor VVlCis., after us, we lay upon ouroan wa'ching for,
, |;c ar|ue( j v(rir e! called the Merrimack, A leded Jor the Well India mark.t, as weU as

afraid' to perpetrate iw.b an act of' humiiia- t'l\- TT TT . , ?

him sat balt Palt 5 «>< came up within gun j ? of hiw.fclf and the other officers, and fuitafcle for home eonfomptiot..
fion and disgrace. The with AiulJv)NAi HAN\v ]LIIAMS CON- shot, gave nim a gun; (he then hoilled thereof. juu srriyed in tl>c. Hip An-cnca, 100

the Vagabond mentions it, Jhcws, now- %; E,i l; d^d C>rk ' Frei ch colour,; « gave him a broadside,
'

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marshal. Cl^ks'Tnd'l "Ir^nk
ever, that the compliments of gentlemen are Jne votes , or Speakwere as follows ;? (he then boa away tor the land, and we Mar(hll^ofr.cc at Philadelphia, \ Gi.gfcmn.
not " renewed upon bun every day." 44- after her, keeping a continual fire ;at 6 (be 29th day of December, 1799. 5 L.ktw.fe-a handsome Coachec and a pair ei

?»? Macon 2>. got so near into the harbor ofMalaga, that N. B. An inventory may be fcen at the of- quiet, large, well broke Bay H<*rfe*.I ADDRESS ?' ? /:llt '3* we were obliged to cease firing ; she ran into
To a M''- Rutledge j. the Mole and anchored ;at 11 we came to Dec. i. <ltf Aftinv odminijtratvr to tie ejlatc G« .fenr.nci, datijei..

PIPE of G IN, For clrrk, the vstes-were as follows: anchor off the Mok : Tfth a: BA, M. saw November 9.
liy JasperDwight, a brig supposed to be an American, in pof- POoT Urflyc., k r\TTl> A IT7T>T"P

Occafoncd t'yffeing a Quantity rolling irtu a Store. J0 "'1 7 session of a French privateer ; at I P. M. November 30, 1799. A VV luL.
O ! thou de!icious-flav .r'd, whdeforae jai«, A quorum of the Senftte having ulfoaffem- h wal towed au! THE P° ft office wlll be Amoved THE Subscriber, hn~uft a quantityI Committee was aopoi.t.dby that Be- £ ahead,at5' this day * Sun set, to No. 2 7 South los HlLl.'s Fir« qdlity
Come let n-,e taste t-hee?Gin canuever cloy. d>'» who together with a Committee on the ~a ve them a (hot ; the privateer notwith, third Street. dtf. L OlidOtl Particular JVim%{Put, ti, mmtb to tit Bung am!futh vj>a : P m

.

ot the Houle,-having waited on the itar,ding, kept the trig in tow, and isu
?' 'i"Tm,Utw'ur ,tbat hc Wll! '»cet the for thc land ; we manned 3 boats and pur- LANCASTER STAGES. "* r'mrnisT mil WFT*T <tgm kids Lim into toe gutter?but new two Houses in the Rrpreicntatives' Ghafn- r A 1 »r ? *L 1 \u2666 GIDLOiN lIILL W ELLS.

. itfired-le ] ber, to-morrow at 12 o'clock foed-hem ; upon obferv.ng the boats co- _ Phi'rdelphia, Nov. ,»? ?taw,m
~ , f 1 , ...

* ming towards her, (lie took ber men out cf HP HE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-
Thon haft a fubftLe wrorght of w - , tT~7 _ ...

the brig, and cut her adrift, still rowing in i cal»« line »f Stages DISPATCH return their FOR SALE,
Ah! as I'vequaff'd thee down, behind the door, Mrs. Adams'* Drawing R oni will com- for the land, and keeping up a bride firing grateful ha. Is to their Iriends and the pu!. lie m ± SH/pWhile_ watchful tapster chaik'd up score on fee, ; mence on Friday next, and will continue upon the boats and . rig?On boarding the that'n .UlNunTo L& 3lfc ORO N OHow has my kraui elate with transport ran once a fortnight during the winter. brig, we found her to be the ThomasPinck th.y are provided with Carriaee., saber and careful MM _

. '

Thro all the detail* » the rights »i man, | ?... ney, capt, Laughton, from Palermo bound drivers, to go through between the City and Jrr,k' ec' from Pnrt Uepub-
Thy"psw'erful aiT nny sunken' ain'd'* FIRST DAY, to New York, was captured by the Flench Borcugh in two days. Thofcwho mode

un d'eann iiraTm 6"
And tho1 a conviil, void of cvjry meaas; ! OR on the 3 d Oftober We gave captain Sa^JIRS:Idreamtofhbertyandgi.'lloti'.es- SUN DA T SCHO 0L S. Laughton command of his brig asd on the PhiUldel
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hia . 8 '

thrfe three montha and is ready to proceed to

lT tjZ^ZFirftDay, I L =» k '»' - "? 3"' "~ f Tf M Slip- co.Mi.g of ?

A&ufe ofeourfe leftbim. inform their ferflw citizens, that they arc'.^rm 3 niaftedfehooner, Eliza iviyers.capt. [UST RECEIVED hundred aad eighty hogffiead*of sugarof a r«-
j t, . ,? ~ .? Lanr, - arrived this day) all of New-York, t(.tivLD, perior quality, 140,00 c weight of Prime Coffeeopened, at the tlluat place*, tor the reception ,

bl, ?
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o(sch,b,?, tluchL? i,,wiin,?,
l
,??. «f w«?. - >.w,u,r»""'»o. u^Uf

a government is tree and popular m its torn, tere< with thole dedicated to Divine Worship. w ,? rm «f^ n \u2666 THOMAS KFTI ANsithe mdre is its fate entrulled to the fenie and The utility of this liiftitution has been Oftober 9th, the Convoy (landing in for Ntl '
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« Nviittue, in other w'ordi, to the federalifm of much greater than could have been expefted, Gibraltar, were fired upon by a small Span- . . °. '
" ° V " BS '

'fHii»jdeib: Jtjj«rt>:
-

is to dig and with additional funds, might be much ilh battery, on theeaSward line ; the Eliza, Of Recreations in Agriculture, Natural Hf- ~

rwAHITHup the toundations ot liberty: it is taking more extended. Myers, received a shot between wind and tory, Arts, and Mtfctllaneous Literature,
For Euro" eor the Weft Indies

'

out the underpinning irom its temple, and The children of the indigent and labori- wa er ; after her arrival at Gibraltar found Ey JamesAnderion, L. L. DF. R.. S. &F.S. A.
° T uroP e or * ***'

ejij-oling it to fudaen and certain ruin. And oiio poor, are fuperiuirndcd bv reputable and it to be a 28 pcunder, which lodged bst- P-'ce halfa Dc'Ur. .j* P A f1 IF ' Pwhy fhouid the federalifts divide at present ? afliduous teachers, are fnrnifhed with books, ween thc pumps. Subferiptions for this work will be received by cmrnic tjiTm'i.
«

' r s';" 1 "di" p" :," d "" 08. >«, MM fro» Gib»it.r wkfc ih.
? i *

"J1 ?1. J J ! V from savage ignorance, acquire habits ot or. beforemehtioned vessels?at day light,, saw ' 3°: f vfell fitfd hnrth^nhZllpw to £,u. Uj.on .hem before we can have oer and muuflry, ana hereby qualified to be ,hree fail ahead, which proved to be Swc- 7- ""TT 'CU a a barrels and ready to receive a cirvothem, l irne will soon afford the proper good lervants, good appienticj, and we d;fll
, bound to Barcelona. Genteel furniflxed Apartments,

foTul ccfrtafy!"' ar ' Ue"ableCand,dn,Cn beC ° mt ' OA' «»> Canton, Palmer, To-Let, in ChefnutJlreet, . For term,apply to
J ° '

XCom Gaz 1 T) ' HI 11 ' A ?t r . 1 *r 'im Cadiz, bound to Charleston ; and on Suitable for VV HAR i'ON and LEWIS,
_

j ,/ y. " 7 ollLU
,
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lnfluellt:a.l Ctur 'i the 22d, spoke (bip Minerva, of Norfolk, MEMBERS OF CONGRESS. No 115 South Front ftrcet,
Tf a r , 1I L r at,..is, in the City and Liberties, particu- ... j. Fnquire at the Office of this Gazett*. ifHO have for salr,Ii .cnnfylvania had chosen, one after the larly their friemk in Southwark, (as the ' '

Nov. ie. Jt?Dec. 2&4 A parcel of Havanna Molaffcs,other, two water-drinking Governors, there School in that district is at piefcnt i'maii) to Oaober 27, left the fleet, lat. 3 1, 11, N. ? = ' s zet+_ Old Madeira Winemight have been foipe rcaion foracculibgher j assist in this benevolent undertaking, by Nov. 4. spoke the brig Ocean from Emb- tttfTV nfilT \pc PKWAPTT Ground Ginrer,as many ftil do, of ant.tederahim and op- j urging such children as may be luitable ob- den, bound to Philadelphia captain M. in- UULLiVKS. KLW AlvU. Bnil.ngton Pork, Bcc. See.Pol ition to t«e excifc .aw ot Congrels. 1 his je£U ot the Inftituuon, to avail themselves 1 formed of his being in company with ship , T rC; , ,n Q , , r ~. , November 21. dtf
' ; isceuaml) well uieful inftrudion. bound to New-York, left him on the 30th HENRY an enliftcd Musician, belonging AT a Com oi Common Bieas held at Unionknew, wnen they gave their votes, that n® A School, so; Girls, is tauglit by j Sept- long. 14, W all v;cll. to the company of Caption Matthew Henry of the Town, lor the county of Fayette, the fourth

tw© men living are more in the bubit ot flip* El*Y, Third, above IvLuiberrv-lheet. back xt r 1 n- nu 1 a 1 tenth regiment of United State* Infantry. He was Mopdav ofJune, in the year of our Lord one thou-
porting the excise, or do more in the way of the Prefbytenan Church , one for Boys, J?VivK Klfnd S'fcSlll ,* 26 of ' f£C ' ' !nth- before thc
of example to encourage the voluntary con- hv Sins DiWsjioor in Cheirv ftreer be" .

New York, bound to Liverpool, 3 fair cotnpkxion, bom in the county of Tyrone, Judges ol.thefcaweourf, 0,1 the pcdtion ot Joha
tribu'loll of others to its nrndiiAiveiwl. . ti a a r in

y f' 1 days nut, supplied us with water and other Ireland, he is a little stoop fhc.uldered and speaks praying that the ail ot Assembly, pro-tr bu-ion ot otl,*rt to tts produaivenels. tween Third and Fqurth-ftreets ; and ano- ne
'
e{l ir y articled. in a low tone of voice.

1 Siding that the p.rfoa 01 a debtor (ball not be
,'S ? ,? 13 P'a^lcal f< deralilm. it ther tor Boys, by 1 haddeus Brown, in, ' ALSO. liable to imprifdßment tf>r debt, after delivering up

il doing iomething to lupportthe revenue. Front, nearly oppolite to Shippen-ftreet, in Deserted from the company of captain Hugh s eliate lor the '.le of his creditors, may be ex.
['£? Southwark.

'

~Rnnh nf North Amprirn Brady, on Saturday, i6th Oaober, four privites, tended to him. The Court appoint the fir ft day
-

' The Schools arc open from 7to half part J "?rtca. HN UEMNIS d ,4 . , sect 8 i?ch? high, of' «.« t,vm to hear the petitioner and hi, ere-
It is not fiirnrifinH- tr> hpnr ,!,/\u25a0 mir. r,f >,' l ..1 .1 c 1 ~. f.?

cobin'lfin -aifcd Sft the ev, «,llert « /)/,! 9
? , t' ?

a" d from 1 t,H STOCKHOLDERS complexion, was much addled to liquor, and !'9M« hereof, in Fenno's Philadelphia pap.r, and
p, .fj

it ' ' ' L 3 o clock in the atteinoon. a p% £ hereby notified that an Ele&ion for wV.en intoxicated very talkative. SOI OMON 117 undc pad Brown's. Baltimore paper, tor onecourses on Ucrotl a, ]he learned author, By ordrr of the Board, £x. Twelve Directors for the year, will SMITH, aged 37, 5 feet 7 inche* high, born in wading at lead four weeks before the dayiriftead of attempting to miflrad the public Thomas MeNDENHaII, Chairman, he held at the Bank, on Monday the 13thJanuary New-York, grey eye« browi. hair, fair com- °( healing; and that he .lfo g*ve to John Gillef.
Iljind, or weaken the attachment of his coun- John Oumiiod Secretary. next, at 10 o'clack. ptei*",:!, a notorious offender, this being his third p l -'and Jacob Everhart personal netice in writing,'
tryme ti to the l«ve of liberty, has taken in- nth Month (Nov.) 29th, 1700.

'

RICHARD WELLS, Cashier. SIMEONDUNaped ai years, and to served on them,at least fifteen iays proviou.
finite Dlins to correct tbrir omn'on. and n , r months, j feet 5 inches high,- born in Ne»-Jer- to the hetriMg. At September term, tiu s order
/ , /

' 1 / ? ?? Dec. 2, 1799* fey, grey eyes, fair hair, brown complexion. wa» continued to the firft day of December termolead theni to a contemplation ot the true ici- '

~ , ru , ,

l
e A . , Bv the Gourr. ... pat v r CrIARLE.S Mc.LEV, aged 26, 5 feet 6 inches ',,1

-en.ee c government, B y convincing them, BALI IMORL,November 29. Th,*tr, hitrh, born in Ir:land, grey eyes, bWk hair,dark EPHRAIM DOUGLASS,
that all men ate under the influence or cer- Extract of a letter Jrom St. Domingo, dated ' complexion?he is funpofed to he in Norriftown, Protbonota->y.tain paffiorw, which will war with each October 11, to a gentlemenin this tity. 1 its nfighbourhood-tfit is not known what -
other, and produce discord, unlets regulated .... 1? u?i c tvi The Public arc r for£\fullv infortped the clothing they had when th.y deserted; but the TO LET,
by a proper bslanc- of powers ill the go- Ihe I-rer.ch (loop of war D:hgente, entertainmellts th 'e NewTheatre will probability is that they have changed tlwir u»Ui THE HOUSE
. . ? 1 c b

. comm at'ideti by citizens ou Bois, on her way , r , , taxy-habit*. i 'LX* a* V UOftvemmen. and a vigorous execution of its frQm Rocbfort7, t0 tbe cit of. Santo DoniiuV commence on Wcdnefday the fourth of 11- who6ycf fta? , aks t!>e ov(V , ef? rt ? s and No. 9 Sou* Water £t ect.laws. Ihtle are truths that would never thc exccutlvc di .

Particulars w.ll be announced Tn thel|l in ?? jai, so that thcir officers may Enquire at No. 55 North Water Arert of \c.cap .be hp, ot a man who mlhed to en- reQo to t . a?a cammander in chief '«t«re advertisements. get them again, or fliall deliver them to the sub- JOHN CLARK.
Bf ,t? iail, di thefiiip America," WIGNELL S LtENAGtE. A'"' d"

II - njburg, captain Jacob b redericli £»jej- ai)d lor euher of them a proportionatereward I OS 1' on KM
.... t, hrecht, on the 6th September, 1790?in Int. TO BE SOLD, ten dollaii, and all 'reafouahle ex.nencet.

'

'

arried, at Burlington on Thurfdaye- 28, 00, N. long. 35,00 W. from London ; On Saturday the 7th day of December, BENJAMIN GIBBS iun ~,

On tke 18th inflant,

hia'' her lrturn home from Bengal, with a At frveno\Ut in the evening, Captain, lothU. States Regiment Infantry. Cafe Silver IVatch,
Wharton D D Rcftor' of St VP T' Ch "rg °- belonS'"g t0 Mr - Jaco,> L at tbe merchants coffke house, november. ri.

°

diw With a band (hewing the day of the month on theWharton, U. U. Kettor ot St. Mary s Chappe,ouje, of Hamburg. ?ve*al -

face, aad marked on the inside of the cafe, AC CLauren, Burlington, to Mfs Kinfey, Jaugh- N. B. The (loop of War arrived here rr T?1 . C". ? nwrvrrv no. . nr.?,
r "73 wirh a light WneClk firing and a gilt key

tcr of the honourable James Kinfey, Esq. the 26th September?but the nr.ze (which
CSaTlt Situations IWEN T\ DOLf.ARS REWARD. fixed thereto. Whoever will deliver the (aidc Chief Justice of the State of New-Terfev. fria*f t]' l i u A for ?* watch ar. no. 13 South Tkird-fUtet, lhall receiveas oruc red for tins port) has not been heard STTMMFR RFTRFATS T? AN AWAY on Saturday evening the i jth Four Dollars reward

\u25a0* ERRATA
(i J"'y instant, from Colebrook Furnace, N ' B ' v'atcb makers ?.nd other, arc requetted to

T - . ,
* Formerly the C .milla cf Philadelphia A BOU r three miles and a half from the city. Lancaller county, a Negro Man namedCuto. l ',c f« watch offered for sale, and give in-ill the hgned, Tbe Lay 1 reacker*of '

Xjl These (ituations command a very exte?Gve Ihe is about 40 yearsof age, five feet fix or fe- form3tlon as above.
]enr.sylvaiua,ot Saturday evening lafl, pleal'e m view of the city and river, and are remarkably ven inches high, tolerable with a dowt. nov 4'" 11
to make the following correftions :

.
healthy; one trafl which joins lands of W. Poyn- ill look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow ~ r~ r

After the fecondline from the beginning, ÜBatlitL ILlfl Ml' E! q ' ani° thers ' con" in acres,more or a great liar, and very fond of flrong liquor! | W ° or tllree gentlemen with their fer-
infert the words '\u25a0'?primitive simplicity, which Ufs abo.t fifteen of which is fine young has been bron, ht up to the farming bi.linefs, is ,

*W»««dared with Losing.
may be seen to " U.C. n r i\i \u25a0, 1, ,

Wood, and is well watered. very handy at any kind ot laboring work; he ,
tWO furnilllsd ro<h«s, atjfo.

"a. Ilt r . 9\u25a0l 11 st . c , . Port ofPhiladelphia. Two other traas, ©n each ®f which are very, took with him a number of clothing amongft 3 *° r , Street.About the middleot the fourth paragraph ' aclV elegant fcites for buildings, containing from oight which were, one Mi plain Nankeen (We a - ivVstf111 the firft column, atwr the words « were I _ arrived. to fourteen acres. money}, It iaexpeOedb« h*»fltapedbUeourfe ' «

"With us," and before t:;e word " hurt," in- ' Brig Weft Poir.t, Ellcrfon, Hamburgh, Any person disposed to purchase at a pri for Philadelphia or New York. EoordinP GTld JLod?W?.fert V>e. via N. York. vate sale, will plcafe to apply to E. BONSALL, » Th l.?. , , f r
18 <5 '6*

In the last sentence of the lalt paragraph Sch. Franklin, Alexandria, 8 days. - "J"but one, tnltead of " efteetns him for," &c. Ship Gordfden, , sent into Halifax, ar the time of sale and a clear and indifi>utibfc with reasonable charges if brought home. -i V commodate! wi:h genteel Boarding andread " esteems himfit tor," &c. od the paflage from Rhode Island to St. Se- title given, ' SAMUFT IACORS 53 North Fourth Street, conflft.
IfccP2"ii^"Bftef 1fcc

P2"ii^"Bftef t f
baft 'an

,

g
'. i3 condcmnd' with th = greatell 4 John Auctioneer. ColebrookFurnace, July .6,

" P "'
look .or, fcc.rcad "the eve looks for," &c. part of her cargo, soafifting of Cocoa. December a. (Oi8) 7"

dSm November a- ,ttW
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